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ft• !Paaio Po••1b1llt1•• ot w1111u
Ab!•l••, Al!•!l.•I

J'au.lkner•a

Var1oua Paulkner cr1t1oa, au.ob •• PJt94•rlok Bettman,
Clean'b lreoka, Laffenoa Tbompeon, and John Lewi• X.qleJ,
h., h••• deaoribed W1111o Paullmer'• aovel
••

a

tra1•d7

Thoma• Sutpen ••

or

.A.b••ll!h 6b!1l•I

trac1o bero.1

a

Wb.en

w1111 .. Van O'Coanor d1 aowaa .. 'be r1•• au4 tall of tb•
Sutpen tall1l7 and the South. and �b... a lutpen•• and tbe
Seutb•a tla•, he

bin�•

•'

'••l•dJ'•I

Ola• Vlok•l'J' would

part1al1J' •IN• with tbeae trapo tnterp.. tlattona, tor •h•
.

abtea tbat -· Capaon makea 1111 nana'1•n

a

traa•df•e

Riobard Sewall wnt•• that 'lb••·• Su'p•n 1• not
hero bat 'bat Pau.lkner•a v1a1cm ln
tra110.'

a

A'01a4•, A'b!�l!ll. 1.•

O\iher ol'lttoa, auob •• Irvlna Bow• and Walter

llatott, bellne tba\ Abaalom, Ab•alal 1• not a
_.

\raci. o

tba• Tb-• Su,pen 1• not a traato hero. 8

probl••• arl••
abillt7.ot

a

••

'•

the na•ve

91 tti-aa•dJ

and

•na•dJ

Conaequentl7,
\bf act•

'ra110 1nte11pN,a\i•n ot Al>aale•, .l.b••l•l,

Tbe contu11on

•11bt

def1nlt1ona or

cr1t1e•'

tbe

explained 1n var1oua wa7a:

b•

traaed7

V•l'JJ aome ot tbe cr1t1ca

using the tel'll 'ra11� looeel7, ua1n1 it in a non

are

l1terar7 ••n••J or the orit1o•

are

interpreting the 11ovel

d1fterentl7.
Regardleaa ot bow on• ••J explain tbe contua1on, tb•
probl•• r•••lna.

.AJ)aalom, Abaa1 .. 1 conat1tute

a

To •n•••r tbe question adequatel7, one must

tra1•dJ'f

det1 n1 t;lon ot

oon11 der a

tor

Do••

tra1•d7

tra1•dJ'

au.aiJ remain 1011..bat

1 taelt.

The rec:p.ti rementa
tor, aa Lanal•J

object1••J

wi-1te1, •at the end, \ra1ed7, 1n order ta happen at all,
muet '•k•

place 1n tti. conao1ouaneaa ot tb.e bebolder.•1

Bo••••r, ••• obaraeter11t1c• •••• Qece1aar7 te an7 aetin1 tion
ot tra1•dJ, and ••• reaaonabl• def1n1 t1on muat be u.aed 1t
olaaa1t1oat1on 1• not to beooae •••niql•••·
Prom tb.e time of Ar1atotl•'• t1r•t det1n1t1on ot

tra1•dJ

until the preaent, acbolara ba•• tended to aar••

that tor •r•1•dJ to ex1at 1n a 11 tera17 woi-k tbere mu.at
be

a

particular character

(or cbaaotera),

a

1;:rag1e hero,

throuab whom tbe tre.110 •1•1on ••1 be p%'9aented.
tragic hero 11

a

"man

be1gbtened and 1ntena1t1ed.•7

appear• to be a llttle lar1•r than 11tei bo baa
or

nob111t7 about b1m.

'fh1•

a

Be

1roatneaa

Be 11 bae1oall7 good but •'

, .
Pp. 165·111.
7
l'.a•l Jaapera, •Tb• T:racl•t A••••n•••I 1aa1c Char•
acter1at1c•1 P\mda•n'•l Intel"pretattona• in Lawrence
Antbon1 Mtehel and IH.ebard B. Sewall, eda., b• &! !ll '
Modern l•t•z• a C£,\t1o1•!• P• 26.

s

pre-em1nent17 ao; tor while he 1• admirable, he ia alao
human.

He must ha••

dignity and position above the average

a

lt hi• tailing• and tall are to be d1aaatroua enough to
seem

tra11c, but hi• character 01.umot be •• ta'F abo•• the
that be 1• unrealiat!e and unable te e•oke

atandattd

Thia hero baa

a

bwnan ta111ng er a tlaw whJ.eh eawsea

him to tall trom bi• preferred poa1t1en.
ueuall7
make

a

The tlaw 1•

•••kn••• 1n bi• character wb1eb allow• b1m t•

mi•Judpent

a

•JmP•thJ.

or

a

a1tWJ.t1on in bi• life.

tattlt7 deo!a1on 1n

a

••3•r

Once be hae made th1a m1atake,

bia world 1• disrupted and h• 1• precipitated to depth.a
or

queationlng, autter1ng, and deapat• wbieb he baa nev••

before known.

ot course the tlaw u7 be cont:lnuoue and

ma1 atteot the hero•• action o•er
ratbeP than emerge 1n

jut

a

lona period ot time

ainal• 1natance.

a

Intertwinina

elements of determ1n1at1c ta.te and bia own tree will ha••
merged to produce

h1a flaw and b1e reault1ng downfall.

Force1 er power• over

wh1cb be baa no control have probablJ

determined the condition• which tore• him to make bi•
jud&men' or oboloe, and hered1t7 and envirOlfllll nt ha••
to

an

extent determined the ebal"actel' which contain• hi•

flaw.

Yet

gods or
aome

be 1a not just

b7 forces

or

a

pawn to be puabed arcnind bJ

oondit1ona in the world.

control over bia own lite.

Ke muat

Be

baa

be at leaat

paJ1>tiall7 reaponaible tor bi• tall it hi• d1saater 1• to be
tra11 o.

The hero dOfUI have

a

c b.ol ee

to make;

makea the decision which be&1n• bi• downt•ll.
do

be alene
El• coal.cl

othe:rw1•• tf he had the atreqtb and tor•us1ght

or

1.£

be hed developed his character 1n

a

d!tterent mannet-,. but

instead be "enter• tnto tra110 involvement that ineYit111bl7
de•troy bim .. "B

must

Once the b.ero'a ohoiect is made and h1a destruoM.on
begins, "be ts heroic in hia eapacitJ tor c omm1tt1ng b1mselt
tragic obo1oe and then aocepttng the conaequenees.,tt9

to

a

In

his cou.rageoua per•1•tenoe te continue regardlesa ot the

physical pain and the apir1. tual and 11tental angu.iab ·that are
parts

ot b1a auttering, the here beoemea aware ot the

"autru1e of anoient ev1 l, of 'the bl1gbt un waa born terr_�
of

the permanence and the m7ater7 ot human aulfe!"ina.•10

Mtt begins to •••

t�

seem

even

b• bas never betoJ:te be•n able to •••·

awar• or the diaord••• inoonaist•nc7, evil, and

He beoemes

injustice

aa

the woPld around b1m.

in

1ncompreben1ibl7 severe for b1• flaw; be cu•rm.Gt

compenaat•

tor b11 error.

Yet be per11ata..

sutt•:r1ng continue• and 1nt•n•1t1•••
in pain,

Ill •

But •1t.b the 1nereaae

the be:ro continue a to t.nereaae ln tert1 \atd• and

oompaaa1on.
aa

Bia suffering 1s made

Ria noble cbaraeter oent1nuea te uphold him

ho acta in

an

1nereaa1ngl1 a dll ira'bl• 11ann•r, forctn1

himself to •ndure each

new

torture.

In

hi• '*aonoman1ao

1ntentneaa,"1l he 1• tteapabl• or r1•1ng above 'botb. fea.r
and 001DD on aenae and or

8

Ib1=:d•,

meet1n1 deattn7.•l2

P• 15.

9Herbert J., Muller, The
10sewa11. p. e.
11Ibid.� p .. 138.
-

!bu•. while

12Kuller, P• 24.

SR&r1� !!. ha1edz,

P•

22.

I
be tall• tra b1• poa1t1on, be 1nc•••••• 1n dlgn1 t7 and
nob111t7.
A•

a

of uld.ng th• hei-o '• eont11ct w1 th the

mean•

perYaaive oT11 •ore

at:P11d.q and •••• oonarote, th• author

ma7 qu.1 te otten, al tboagb not n••• ••••117, part! eulan ••
1n

character the toro•• tbet &!'e d••troJing the hero.

a

Thia v11la1n aa7 have attraet1•• quallt1ea, auch ••

a

auperioP •1 t or 1n,ell1genc• • obarm, an tmder1tarut1n1 et
and .a.bi 11 ty to

•nag• (or ..n1pulat•)

beaut7; but bis ural •1•• and

people,

pbiloaeptrf

or

pb7a1 oal

ot 11.f• al'•

contr&PJ to tb.e appr•••d, ••••bll•h•4 ood••

Xe 1• uauallJ

per10Mll7 a•b1t1oua and eenteaptueu •t otbr
e a tor tbe1r
apparent 1tupidlt7.

Re auooeeda 1n hi• ••11 plane and

devtou• method• with 11 •tle
ot life

•••••

auttertng.

to

rid

no

.r••b1ot1oa.

pNdomlu'• 1n tb.e world

••

Hi• view

tbe hero 1•

Yet be, too, like Iago or Bdltund. •lll uaul.17

•utter 1n the end.
be

or

Be will be •••n tor what be 1• and wtll

tumporartl7 reatrained aa Mil one• apf.n attemp t• '•
bluelt of on• •n1teakt1on or •xl•'lna n11.

Wb1le tbe importance ot tbe villain ba• been d1m1D1abed
bJ the end ot th• tra1ed7, •be au.tt•rina et 'ibe b.ero ba•
not

been at ttaated or

the t'1nal autteriqs

h• mu.at d1••

th• bei-o aatna aelt-kn••l•de•·
until
an

the hero 11ut e.zperience

juatlft ed.

But .betore bi• deatm,

Be aearoh•• and ••••tltn•

he find• b1• errer and benet1t;e fro• lt:.

Be aaln•

1n111bt 111to and underatandlq of b1a probl•• ana life

that be baa net pPev1oa
u l7 attained.

Por

a

ts.. p•rb.apa

chaos and eT11 and b1e bligh' ••• all tbat he can •••,
but be eTePoome• tbe de•truct:l•• toroea and be 1e a'bl• ••
l1t• and hi•

meet

understand the 117ater1ea inherent tn Ute

neTer be able to
and
1a

death with tbe kno•l•�I• tba' be ..,

own

death but that the atPU11 l• te UY• bJ bi•

worth while.

own

wtll

Ke ha• gone through pain and autfer1n1 and

aelt•doubt, but be becom.ea

a

more

compaaa1oaate and

a

more

admirable .an tor it.
It 1• not enough •hat the au.tteat1q bnqa about a
cban1• in the hero, tor •uaiea• 'be pi\7 and tear and tb•
purgation ot them &Pe breucht aboat
•••n,

tbere CIUl be no tra1ed7."l&

utbe euttePin& muat make
b1m1elt.•14
learna to

S.oauee

valu• life

knowledge, if •1th
emer1••

aa

a

bJ

th•· apeotaole ••

Or a•

dltterenee

a.wall atatMta,

. ...wbere

outa1de

of the aotiona of tbe hero. the reader
more

•ore

b1&bl7

and to meet 11fe with more

aob•r thotagbta.

The worth of •n

the trac10 but ennobling deatnot1oa et the

bero Ci••• l1fe

a

fuller mean1nc•

!bere •7 be

no

••1

avo!d1n1 or alleviating •utter1nc aad 'be world ••1

ot

re.. 1n

bu.ab and indifferent; but bJ aeet1q bi• tat•, the hero baa
"not

onl7 reaaaerted tbe dt1n1t7 ot •ta• h-.n ap1r1' bu'·

pro••d 1 ta

strength bJ boldlq raat 1n •certaint7.•15

l�Lonil•J,

P•

66.

l4"The Trq!c Porm• in 11ehel and s .. all, P• 128 ..
18 Jlul.ler, P• 3�4.

7

The r•ad•r experiences pity and tenor at obaervtna th•
severe pain
in

which the hero baa had to endure, bu.t tho 11ui1.nner

which the baro has conducte� himself 1n meeting that

au..f f,H•1ng area.tea
!'<illder

a

catharai1

or

release tbat makes the

botter tor be.Ying experienced 1 t.

are created to

provide the reader

a

The pl ty and terror

v1ca:rio\l8

•xperittnce,

but the release and aat:l.af.aotion involYe more1 the reaet1on
involve1 an

admiration for the hero's conduct,

personal knowledi• and underatanding, and
toward

a

a

aain 1n

i-eecnc111at1on

life because utbe accepted e:rdeJ' ot tb1qa iii

fundamentall7 questioned only t" b• more tr1 umpbantly

i,eaft1i-med., "16

The requirements tor tragedy 1n
bigb, but the le1"t1ne�H 18
and

a

a

11 t•••ll7 work ar•

l'lf>C.UUUtity if 8t'P&led7 susgeata

bring• to real1aattion tbe b11heet p&aa1b111'1•• ot

man .. "1'7

Although 1t 1.s ••••ntial te

uae

tho be.aio det1n1t1on

ot traged7 tle.xi bl7, the requiHmentra eannot be d1em1111ed
when
!'or

judg1.ng

a

work !'or tragic poaa1b111t1•••

William Faulknev'a novel

accuratel;r called tragic•

ti ta

trJing

to

to

be

1 t ahould me•t the varle\UJ

cha.raet•r1st1ce ef tragedy

But before

Ab•al�m, Ab!eq1;ml

Conaequ,enilJ,

aa

outlined above.

determ1n• 1t Fau.limer•a novel

the baa1c pattern of trageq • •n• must deal w1 th an

16t!erbert Weia1ne;er, fra1e,S!J
!:•�\, p. 266.

Fortunate

and t'.be

17.raapera in Michel and Sewall, P• 6,.

Parag1x .!!. lh!

e
even more

tod•ental problem.

Herber' llalleP wr1•••:

BJ general oonaent tbeH ba•• b••n onlf tou
all ot them
important period•
br1et'J the ano1ent :O•••k, cotann•d '• Atbena
of the t1ttb oenilll'J' 1h o. J the Eltaabetben,
in tbe generation ot 8bakeapeaPeJ tbe l'Penob
olaa1teal, 1n the generation ot Corneille and
Rao1ne J and ttb• modern, 1ruuqva••d 1>7 Il»aen.
At that, there 1• some dtapute abou' th• genu1n•n••• ot French
and much
moPe about modern trac•dJ•

./!! traa•dzi,

olaea1oat8tra1ed7,

Altboqb the reaaona for

en•t1nc eP not exiattna

tra1• d1

1n 11tera•UJ'• a\ aa7 part1oular time are net agreed upon,
apparontl7 tb• oultUJ'• and the preva1l1q pb11oaopb1ea 1.n
the cult;ue attec• the poaa1bil1t7 of an au.,bor prodwdng

tra1ed7.

Muller cont1nuee, •won• of tbe 1reat Eaatern

o1Y111aa,1ona ba•• produced

•tra1ed7

can be

orea\ed

•ra11C1J,•19

onl7 bJ

apparent.17 beoauae

free men, •t•b mlnda and

•111• ot their own,•10 wbereaa th• Ba•t•rn man baa b••n
eubaentent to tbe soda.

But •a '11l tter ot 1nc••••1na

1mport;ane••-tb• relation ot Ob.Mat1an1\7 ••

-·
t:ragedJ•81

preaenta a ••H preeaing prol)le• '• the Western er1t1c.

Of cot.11'•• Cbr1atlantt7 1• not the onl7 doctrine or pbilo•

aepbJ

prevalent ln Weetern aoo1et7, and it aa7 no loqer

••en be a
a

c1.-1na1l1.ng toroe.

Yet Chlt11tian1 t7 baa bad tucb

protound and eon\1nuin& etteot on Wea\ern eul\ae \ha'

1 t ma7 ba•• alao affected the poae1 'b111 t7 or tl"agedJ tn
lltera•ure.
be

87lvan

Barnet arau•• that Olut1etlan1t7 cannot

tra110 •inc• 8Cbr1•t1an teleol•IJ' rob• death et it•

l8p.

ix

l9J:l>1§.
l<lbld.,

P• :581.

2l!f1.obel and Sewall, P• v1.

9

st1ng.•22

Lawrence Michel beli•••• 'bat "tbe:r. !a a baaio

1noempat1b111t1 between the \ra11c and tbe Obriattan
•1••,•23 while w. B. Au.den believe• tbat •are•k tragedJ
11 •

tra1•d1 of n•c•••1t7" wherea1 "Cbr11t.1an

itt the traged7 ot poaa1b111t7.•84

'••1•dJ

Sewall ar1uea tbat

Obr1tt1an1t7 add• a n•• d1aena1on '• the auttertn1 and
terror,

tor "l'ot to believe

/jAean!Jto

faee, al•n• and

unaoco1111odated, a vo1d ot aeaa1n1l•••n••• to wbioh 'b•
revela\1orua ot Cbr1et1an1t1
t e,..ora

1nt1n1,, . .. as

L'Ga•iJ

added tbe ulttaa••

the Nlevance et tbe •••--•• eannot 'b• 1gnered in
evalwattn1

1oc1et7

a

work oomlng •u.t et a baa1oall7 Cbr1at1an

where the au.•bor cannot belp but be 1ntlunced b7

Ohr1•t1an valuea.

If Obr11t1aa1t1 1• antithetic •o \ra1ed7,

then p:reawnablJ an7 work refl•••tna ChPlat1an val••• 1•
auto11at1u.111 not tra110.
••me

Cbr1at1an el ... nta.

Yr. Coldfield 11

a

Al>••l•P• A,;b••;&e•t

d••• oonta1n

Th• ne•el ba1 a Cbl't•tian aett1nc.

prOlli nent Metho41•t•

Roaa, Bllen,

Judith, and B•Dl'J a•tend obllroh regularl7.

Butpen•e tlaw

of 1nhuman1'1 181.gb\ be traced to lack ot tbe Ch1'1•,1an
value• et lo••, udentand1ne, and fo•at••n•••·
2 2 • tt altat1ona or a CbPtatlan
in Michel and Sewall, p. 202.
and

13•Tbe '•••1b111t7 ot
Sewall, P• a&S .

a

Approach

to

Tb• title

SbakeapeaJ'99

Obl'1.at1an fra1ed79 in Jlich•l

24"fbe Cbr11t1an Traatc Bero: Coniraati� Captain
Aba-•1 Doom and 1i• Ola111cal Oreek Pro\otrJpe• in Miobel
and Sewall, P• 114.
25sewall, p. 51.

10
1• an

allu11on te the Bt.b11eal atoPJ ot U.Y1d and bl• ••••

But Sut,.n, who pnamablJ' eb.o\\ld be analogou te David, 1•
known to •''•nd
and

obarob onlf tw1o••4ben be •ee• Bllen Ooldt1el4

wb.en he .. Jl'll1 •• h•r••and be 1• not pr•••nted •• a 1'4'111loa1
'fh• analo&J 'betw••n the B11111oal •••1'7 and •b•

man.

for •lno• Satpen 1• 1neapa'bl• et 1•••• be 1• ut

•to� tall•,
a .lle:t1.d and

tronto.

ae1tbe• ••n ean be D••l••

Ohftats.ant\7

1• 1n

de ftl •P • I ""'

pred\loe

Cbn at1aa1tJ',

1 taelt

'!be 'ltll• Hlla lna

.•be a0'9'el •• pan •t tib• 'Da•k•

pound, pa•' or the lou•b•l'D

wbt.ob bf

l\ltpen

aoc1•'7
•••

au•

et •blob tbe ,,_,.

4M\1'1ae, 1• ••• a t•H•

ohal)I•• or oPeaM• 'h• oondl \ieu •biob

tbe 1tor7.

Stu• tu Cbrl••1an· •l-•'• •••• ••

have 11ttl• •1pdt1eant etteo\ ea tb• '•'-l vla1on of �
novel, tbe Obrtat1aa aap•ota oaGlltlt alllllute •ne po••ib111tJ
ot Al>aalom, Ab••l•I belng a W.pd7.a•
Pu•tben••• 1t de•• ut ••• that
vaa•dJ' are •••••uil7 aatlthe•10.
aufter1q on ••Ah

oan

'be

Ohrlatl•nttr

an4

In CbJt1•'1•n1•1

•ndved lt ••• •••'1••• to lHI

ta1tbtul, tor d•••b 1• .... 1,. • ae•u t;o ••••l••'tna lite,
nward and

••1•••1on.

Tb•

m>1•••4 bJ •b• P1'•�P"'
Y•t 1t

oan

tJe

et'reot• et •••thl7 •••''*" •"

ot an

"1'1•'*•

arped that Mn•• Ad

••••l•••tna P•••d1••·

waa•dJ'

••• n••

1oae,

tor tbe 1DdlY14•l ta aow taoed wltb an ••ea ... . ttenlbl•
t•••·

n. aow tao•• 'h• pro-1• et 'b•U•Tlaa •• not 1Mlln1na

181f1.otael b:l•••lt •••'11.•'• •be applloat1on ot b1a
atat••nt. B• ••1• t;ha' Pau.ltaer l• pN-Ob.l'l1tlan ••
S•oto. Jllebel and lnall P• Dl.
In ooatN.at ••
Ol•aa•b a.ook• ••11• l•\p•n
•ae1nalar11ed Pu.Pt.kn• and Ohil'le• Bon • '*lap••d 1-.n
Oatbo11e,• P• IOI.

M1•hel,

a

11
1n GodJ of obooatng, \tbroqb bla own t:r•• w111, and belna
aooepte4 !nte an eTerlaating kingdom er reoe1v1ng eternal.
n•••J>•ceaaing dqnatlon.
obaaa• slightly in

a

Perbeps the conditions tor trqed7

Cbr1 at1an aetting, but th• poaa1b111t7
The Christian ma7 aot1vel7 •••k bla

ot tlftged7 remains.

eutte1'1ng, but once the tra11c hero baa fallen, he ••ta
b!.a torture •1th

a

aim11ar de•erm1nat1ot'h

Slgntttoan\17,

both Cb:rtat1an1 t1 and tra&•dJ ••• ul,1•••17 cur�no•rned wt th
the atruul• •1•1nat ••11, with th• wortb ot th• 1nd1•1dual,
and with man•• ab111t7 to rl•• a'bo•• the •Ttl that aunounda
hi•·

A• on• H•1••• the ebaraotere tn

Ab!•tl!! • Al'J••lit.!1

Tbomaa Sutpen e111er1•• •• the onl7 po1aible t;:rqic bero. 21
1-.d,.n aoea have a gl'eatn••• er nobillt\7 •bat 1• above
tb• •••ra1• J b• do••

• acbl•••

a

kind ot c:rande ur . • 2 8

11• •btaina tbe land and produce a Sutp•n' a Bwui!'•d bJ bi•
"n

band.

bl•••lt.

He help• bu.1ld tbe tu:naae and plant tb• •••d
Wh•n ti. r1nall7 auoceeda, 1' 1• beoauae of

l?'tt m11bt b• auggeated iibat Quentin Cempaoft 1• a
charaoter, but the Ha&tr d"• not know enoqb
AlJ••&•ml to judge
about Quentin :rrom the novel
... .�1>. ••na1d•••d
iii
hi• adequtel7.
• tra&i• poasltiil1 t1•• or Quentin
•1•ul taneo\laly be ore
However, Sewall ••1• 11'h• tra1•d7 ia
oari be 41acuesed.
�w.nt1n'a,• P• 143.
Thompson beltevea that Tboaaa and B•m"J' ••• lto•h
••aa•dl•• et cti.raoter wbe:reaa Obarl•• Bon 1• a traaed7 ot
tan•pp. iee-111.
Brook• ai-1Wt• that H•nrJ baa tbe •tnlJ t•a11c 411•••,"
P• 303•
28 ar ooka, P• 301.

bag1c

j�· s;e�

Ab••!fJ•

ag�

.�

lS
hi• WXl p•it•••eranc• ana intelU&•M••
too.

Be ta a leader,

.Jurina the bu!.la!.na of bl• luna• be 1• abl• co ea•oh

hia lepoe• •at \be

pa7ohol•ateal

1n•tant 1:.7 example, b7

aaoend•no1 or torbeare.no• r-att.r than bJ brute te u• lf

••••

un\11

t�•J

pr•duoe a mansion out ot the •ud ot tt. •••P••

Sutpen do•• not beat tb• etrana•••p•aklq 'Dla•k• u.nt:11
tbet •M7 or put 'bba Wl�l" aa •••r••••J· 'b.at be 1u1d•• an4

c11recta

tb••

bJ

••l"klna nak•d 1n the •tld bt•••lt u•11 w1\b

d•'b• ll'Jll aa\1en and • U•tl• uold.tectval help, ••aether

p\U'e

\he7 ereet

aHbi teot

a

•••1Ye

Sen1t4len pl•nk11.lon b-..

1• perauded •• o ...

-Rb• Prenob

and cU.not the bw.ildtaa

ot the bou• and to •••1• at11 1' 1• t1m.1t.d bf •om•
power

ot Sutpen•a that doe• aot oo•l•t eat;lnl7 ot tbreata

and phJ•1oal fer•••

Tb• anbiteot do•• at•apt to leaft

once, and

he uea all ot bia S.qeaUS.tJ ••4

lmowleqe

te evade b1• oanni\Jallat1o ;po•ua••• lHAt the

•'temp t 1• made

oal1 oaoe, he 1• no\

••li•••lac

l'J.&Pd•d

or

part1 owlal'lJ

wa1'ched 1'7 S•'pen, b.• 1 • aot ld.••Matied, and b• leaves
f'l"eel7 anee b.1•
bouae la
••n

a

Job

11

eo•pl•t•d•

th• enotl• at tbe

ra,ber panel, lt eartbl7; apeo1laol• 1itelt.

ot tbe co..u.nit7 ott•n .... '•

8u'J•n'•

!be

llund.red 'o

watch tllu h&N•• end Sutpen make \be briolr:a, build the
bou••• and tranaton •h• ••a.plaad tato a te1'1ill• plan•atd.oa.
Jl1a taak la •••rpowel'tq, 79t be ••O"U•
!b-• thitpen ta a leader tn the 01 T11 War aleo.
He bee..-• a oolonel and re••1••• a ol•••1on •lan•d b7 i.e.
It Sewall, P• 1av.

lS
�he ntlllber ot ott1cer1 in the Oonfed•rae7 ••1 bave been
excuu1u11 'Ye, and perbapa ci ta ti ons w•:r• common 1 1• t one
cannot
and not

1mag1n• Sutpen remaining an tnoonapicuoua footsoldier
becoming an active and 1ntlu.ent1al ott1cer.

apparentlJ bi• t1gbt1n1 ab111tJ 1• netbing new.

Aa

And
a

••r'J

:roun; aan dtlP1ng h1 • • ta;r 1n Hal t1 • bi• al.moat ••n••l•••
dar1na and coUPac• aaved bi• lite and lives ot th• planter
and

b1a

fam11J.

BJ

some

1nexpl1eable 1MHU1e, Su\pen waa

able to c:ru.ab the ••cro 1zuaureotl1on on tb• •QC•P plan\a•S.on
and survive
and

b!maelt • altbcnqrb be waa P••tl7 outnwabered

aeverel1 wounded.
Sutpen'• ablli t1•• are not

enttJ1el7 pbJ11eal.

I•

aap1rea to rise above tbe cond1t1ona 1n Which be waa born.
He dtt111:ree to better bima•l.1' 1 whtcb 1• uauall7 con•1dered
admirable.

Altb.oqb Sutpen 1• certalnl7 unaebooled, be

finds b1a wa7 to the West Indies and aucoe•d• then 1n the
augar 'bua1neas with
the field.

no

prevtou•

knowledge

ea-

expe-rlenee in

Ev1d•n,ly th• planter tbink• enough or the

7cun1 Sutpen to allow b.1• onl7 daughter to 11a:rr1 btm.
Though the daughter ma7 be •ligbtl7 talnted b7 ber racial
baekaround and tberef'1r• 11111 ted ta b.er man1•1• cbolcea,
the father pPobabl7 would not oona!der
able tor h1• daucbter.

Jut

•l'lJ' un accept•

Later, the M1••1••1pp1 oountrr

folk a'H or1t1eal of Sutpen•• apeaJdng tbe ltaPbartc lanau.a.11
ot bia Atrlcana, b•t b1• ab1lit7 to apeak PTencb 1• another
1ndioatlon ot
ot

b1•

veraaetlit7 and tntellleeno•--and perbap•

b11 auper1or1t7 1;o tbe M1••1••1pp1•n•, tor 1ib•'J' do nots

real1a• what the atran1• •oncu• 11.
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Sut;pen la mo?'e than
ean do

averaae man.

8••m1q17, b.e

elmoat an7th1ng h• d•e.ldes t.o do.

!ut Sutpen 1•

not au.pet-human.

Be

an

certainl7 1• nos pet1'feet.

Hts ver1

dea1re to aucc••d, bl• power te overocm•, leads to hi•
human fa1.llns, b1e flaw.
reasonable lim1te.
extreme
or

Be

He 1• never

w1111n1 to step •'

eonttnue1 t• puab ahead to an7

until be 1uoeeeda • regarcUeae ot bow he does 1 t

whom he hurt••

Sutpen'a dea1p 1• a1••7• first.

else is negllg1blth

All

Oonsequ.atly, anyone ori anrtb1na �ha•

might alter b1• deaip or eawae b111 to tail 1n aoblev1ng
hie plan 11u.at autter.

He 11 •o

lnv•lved in Ma deeiiie

to beeo• a

member or the •bite rlll inc elaaa and

eetabliab

dfl\aati7 of hi• own \hat be 1• reall7 coaplehl7

wu•ware

a

et th• teellqa of •'h•tt••

Ke doe• net pvpo1el7

bttrt bi• t1rat •1t• and eon; but beoaw.•• 'tt.7 baY• le1ro
blood, tbey deet:r07 b1• ohan•• et tult1111ng b1• d••1gn.
P'urtbermere, Sutpen beliee
v s tut \tut gi:rl and be:r father
have m1tled hi• beoauae tbe7 ba•• let h1m bel.1.••• that b•Jt
11otbe:r i• Spanish :rather Sbal\ ••aroidJ eeneequntl7, be
l>el1•Y•• that h• 1• not obll&•'•d te ocnituue b1• pa:rt et
th• manta1• eontract.

Yet Sutp•n doea no' eapla1n ot

the wrong tba• baa been o._1tMd a1atnat lt1m.

Ji• aooept•

th• s1tua,1on and attempts to make

3us\

hie w1te.

be pztovidea toP ber and

tbetr •on.

Be

do•• not

Ju.at l••••I

retl'1.but1on to

A.a Oleanth Bl'Ook• not••• Su.tpen 1• not

aetu.all7 tao:ralJ he haa ht• own eode of 1'ebav1aP 1n wblob

Justice

baa been done.

Sutpen bell•••• \bat ••••

"Jua\1c•

is enoucb••that •her. 1• no claS.. sbai oanllotl be aa\ilat1•d

15

�

sutti cient morutf paJ1Qent. •�O

Pa;yment 1 • s1ven; he cum now

torget about th• wife and ch11d and becln over ono• again.
No

question of rtcht or wrong Mr 1u11 aet of 1nbu1u1nU�7 la

involved, as far aa tutpen 11 concerned.
evil or

Jte ia not be1nc

cruel, for bis problem 1a that he cannot d11t1nau.11b

between aood and evil.

Be has

that 1nnoeenc• wb1. cb believed tbat th• ingredients

ot mor1altty were l1lte the 1n1red1enta or pl• and
cake and once 7ou had meaaured them and balanced
them and mixed them a n d p ut tbem into tbe oven
1 t was all t1n1abed
no'thln& 'but pi• or
cake eould oe• out. I.

9od

le ba• paid b.1• debtJ be 1• rne ot any &bllgatlon toward•
hit fam11J•
Rowever11
tt

begin•

the P•'J'Dl•nt do•• not i-eleaae Sutpel'!J instead,

b1a fall.

"Oonvtne1n& himaelt that the ela1••

ot •o:ra.11 tf turve been

•PP••••d by

a

t1nanc1a1 aettlementia

hia first or'·•• agatnat buman1 ty 11 comattted•'8 when l\e
ignol'8e
as

h11 tii-at wit• and oh1ld,

be tr•ala other obaPaet••• in • 11k• manner.

1111 none
bt

Ria ctewntal.1 oorttinuea

of tbea ae 1nd1•1dual• but onl7 a1

manipulated ter b1a on pu:rpo••••

I•

o\>jeota

to

le •boo••• to

ma:&-Z"J Ellen Ooldt1eld not beoaua• be ha• •ftf peraenal
teeliq fol' her but because ab• ••t• all ot b1.1 r•<ru1••
menta fol" an aeoeptabl• w1te.
re1peoted abopkeepe:r and aJ"dent

30srooka,

31w1111am

She 1• 'he daugb,•r ot

oblUl'Obco•r.

She ia above

P• 300.

Faulkner.

32srooka, P•

2iS.

��!11•, A'bl!lal

a

P• 163.
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th• aoo1 al level of the whi te tPaab1 7et be wi ll n•' b•
marrying into the e li te planter • • •••1 ••1 , for be •ti ll
dea 1 rea to a obieve that •'•t1on bJ biaaelf .

H• oan

�rau.ado Mr . Ooldti e l d to appeve tbo aarrt aa• 'beoau••
tbe7 have alread7 b••n involv• d in a d1areputable bua1n•••
dealing .

Sutpen ba 1 nt bman1 tatt1 u d••ire to k••P bl 1

oanntba11 a t1 e ••aroea trea eona li&ld. nc tb.e ,,.•nob a!*Ob! tect
when tb•J oapt11N tbe P"J J but be o • ••' allow the
Frenchman to be dettzto7ed 1 for be ne• d• tibe anb1 tee,val

k:no•l•dl•
( th•
te

to

t1 n1 ah the b.oue .

Th• un 1 •

un111por1'ant

lea»oe• believe the frenobn&aa rel1 l'lClld.•he• hi• rlabt

bi • li te wben he runa awa7 ) , bu' the oenatPUe ,ion

mu.a t be

coaplete d .

Su.tpen Pe.tu•• '• nen ••ooani ze

Charle• Bon wb•n be com•• boat• w1th B•nrr . tor \hat debt
baa long been pai d.

He deatl"e7a hi.a a on

!len17 bJ &1V1n&

b!.11. the 1 nferaa , lon that he keo•• •1 11 ••••• 'ReJdT to pn•
ven\ the marri age be twe•n Oharl•• and Jud!tb ,
Roaa

bf

Be oftenda

bJ.a pl"opo1al that tbe7 bav• a cblld before •h91 are

10rr1e d and S.t 1 t 1 •

a

bo7, then be •1 11 ••J!!PJ' ber .

1nbuman1 ty oontinu•• to the •nd ,
wb.1 te traab.

ctrl , pr oduce•

Bi a

Jl1117 loM• , the poor

Su•pen • • lae1' bop• tu a male

beir J but wben the 'bab7 1 • a &1•1 , SutPfn oan enlJ ••1
tbat it 141 117 •••• a aare , be would take oar• ot ber .

Su,p•n ' • 1nab1 11 tJ

to diattnaut•h between •1abt and

wrona··b1 • innoeenee of •oral •• l•• ••and bl • nau.lt1na
tall are a prodll ot ot \be 1ntertw1 n1na ei... nta of pr••
detenalne d action and h1a own tn• •1 11 .

Sutpen 1 • born

17
to • wblt• traeb tam1 17 1 n the V1 l'Cln1 • 11oun•a1n area .
1• ta,e d t o tb1 a b1 rth and to t;he r!ver

J ov11e7

B•

that

eY•ntuallJ l••d• to bi a encou.ntei- wi th the Begl'o ••"an\
at the •bi \e man • • plantati on.
be

But hl a aott ona oeaae to

entir•lJ ta te ct when he rea11 ••• tJbat \lbore ar• three

d1 tteHn\ ola•••• of men :
reapec ted wb1 te planter .

llepoe• , wb1 te \n1h,. and th•
When the lesro aervant ol'dere

Sutpen to go iso 'be back door wltbou\ even 11 at•n1 n1 •o
what be baa to aa7 , Sutpen kuwa tor th• tln t tl• tbat
be 1• not aooeptabl• •• all aen .
he

reoolfti a•d

were

leek 1n tu bi l l eotm1;J7

that •• a l""e au.lt et l••d or bad luck tbeH

tbe "ha•••" and the "b.a••i•nota• , b111\ now he know•

tbat tb.1•

• illple

d1a tlnct1on 1 • not enoqa.

'lbi e 1 n1t1 a\1o•

at •be •bt •• planter ' • hon\ doer d•atr071 hi • pr•••nt
eono eptlon of li te , c••••• b.1.a to ••• \be dlttereneea 1n
the l•••l• of 1 00 1et7 , and 1mp•l• ht• '• l'W'l •••J to b••••
a

•••P ot tbe r! oh •nd powerful m1nor1't7 •

Th• o•nd1 t1•n•

tor bi • 1 n1tl at 1on mar li>e pre4-t•rm1ned 1-'ti hi• reaul tlna
aet tona are •• l•a•t

partlall7

eo?ltfiolled bJ bi• twn oh•1 •• •

kt Sutpea Hta1na bl • eb1 14bood 1 mt••••• l n that b.• MV•r
r.alt ••• ,.... , o\bera are a l•o ••al'th1ns t• an 1 d•nfi1 t7
and ••• b.Ull& n 'be!nga '171 ng t• male:• •at leaat a eeratob,
•om•tb.t nc , aomethina th.a•
tba\

••!

once

•11bt

••le:• a •rk en •ome,hlQC

tor ib• Maaon tb.. t 1 \ oan die •-•1 • tt33

I n t17tn1 te 111Q>l'••• bi • owa poe 1 tlon aQd prove b11 wol'\b,

18
Sutpen fctl'&•t• hi • leaaon and ipo:rea \he b_.m t7 ot
&nJ'ODe e laa .
I n oontraat , 1 t miab• at; tl r•t appear that Sutp•n
tree to make the eho1 o• to r1 •• al:ntve bi • wbi te tra •b

ia

'background ana to oboo• • the ••tbeda b• wi ll u• • to r1•• ·
Be chooaea to di areaa:ra hi • tlrat wi t• and ob1 ld .
he retua ea to reeognf. z• bl• aon Obarl• • Bo&h

Lat•1' ,

ll• wt lltlll. 17

deci de e to te ll ll•IU'J' shat Cbarle a 1 • part Bepo becauae
be im.wa tba• Hen17 •111 tben no t allow tbe ••� •&• between
Judi th and Obarl• • J tbua , not onl7 do•• be 1nt:ent1 onall7
ri d

bimaelt ot Cbarl•• • bu.t ho alao det tro7a B•QrJ and b1a

hope tor a tutnare
a

a. purpo••lJ alt ena\Jea

d7n••'7•

suggestion that 1 • aure to

not to

entansle b1•••lt i n

pPoduce tbe e on u orav•• •

a

b.onit)'

Reaa b7

her baeauae u pretel'a

aaniag• •t •u t1 on tha t mar not
Bepeatedl7 Sutpen l • liY•n an

oppo:riual ty to overc ome bi• laok ot tt.. m. t7 1 bv.t beoau••
ot bi a condi tl oned obaJ'aoter,, be npea••dl7 ao •• i n

a

manner

tbat be bell •••• •1 11 ulp b.la aobi••• bl • d••lan but •b1ob
actuallJ enlJ toroea blll tvther d•••••d ·

Be baa

a

eholee ,

but 1 n nali tf be can enl7 aet 1n one ••7•
Ono• 'lbomaa Sutpea man• b1. a ta,eful dec1 a1on et
di a ael•i ng hi • nla•t onabi p wS. t;b bl a t1rat tUli lJ and h1•
de&tl'Uo t ion beg1n1 , ba ooal ta bl•••lt to bi • deo1 a 1on and
a t t•pt a t o mee 11

tbe deat1 n7 he ha• crea,e d .

autpen

reallaea tba' t1me 1 • 1ett1n1 abort tor him and tbat tbe
7ea:ra i n Ha1 •1 and •b• reau•1ns dl aaete:r have put bim
behind 1n bi • aohedul• to aob1 ••• hi • coveted po•i llon.

lt
Be 11WJ t now work even b.ard•l' to attain bt • coal .

Ho obtain•

M a lands , bui lds b!. a boue , eowa th• fl eld1 , fumi ah•• the
mana t on ,

cbooaea .

a

w1t• , 'be1•t• b1 • ob1 1Glr•n, and

Juat

a•

be mi ght teel 'bat be baa accompli •h•d wbat be ba a eat ou.t
to ao , bi a dream 1 • once aga i n •hattereih

At \he time wben

he ha a t1 nallJ ea tabl1 ahed biu•lt aa a permanent part or
tbe Je tteraon c ommunt t7 and m1gb.t •XJ>eot notkl q 1n bi •
future but further auoc e a• ,, area\eza weal,b, and

d}nsat7,

a

reoogai aed

Cha:rl•• appear• and tbe SutJ4tn fami lJ 1 • tern apart .

Al..,at a1mlll t aneov.alJ 1 the ••nn1 t7 ot the Toknap•'••pba
coW'ltr1 and tb.e Souib 1 • dianpted M war bHau out; and
the 1 nbtaan and ov.t4ated 1oe1al atNc•taP• 1 n wblob Sutpen
ba s attempted t o a uooee d oollap••• •

lat\U"all7 , Sutpen ' •

flaw b7 1 taelt d1 4 not erea1se the 01•1 1 Wal', bnt i t hi a
flaw

can

be

oona1 dored

171a'bol10

OP

8Jllpt•a\1 o of tbe Sou'1h ' •

1 nhwnan1\1••tbe Glte man ' • utter d1 •••1a.rd of hpoea ••
fellow baan being• or a• bro•b••• in mankirufl••then perbap•
Sutpen ' • pel'aona l bli 1ht 1 •
of deatru.o tion.

Jut

devaata te d .

e:uaple 1 n

'th• enttre So\l.th does •lifter .

War 1 a foqbt on Boutbem 1 01 1 .
are

oiw

a

•bole view

'l'he Oi'Vi l

Land 1 • d.ea tre7e d J bo••

Bumi ng an d lootl1n& an o011111uti1plaoe.

people tb.aael•• • reaet 1n varloua 1 11etteet1ve wa7a .

fhe
Ml' ..

Ooldt1 el d locka bimaelf i nto hi• room and ••an•• to death
because be cannot taee the a1 tut1on or aooept th• c bana•
1 n eond1 \1ona .

Judi th , O ly't 1• . aad Roaa, • • repreaentat;tvea

ot the •OllfJn in a•nel"a l , lt.ve i-atbett aiml•••l7 on th• su,pen
plantation , produo1ng
have , bu.ti

a

11 ttle 1ai.-den , waat1ng what feed "'•7

pl"1ne1pall7 Jut

wa1

Ung for tha men 'b o t*etUPD ..

10
All purpoa• e.a.eept; ata71 nc all•• • •advl•a. ••••• to have
d1 aappeai-e4 h• the1 ,. llv• • •

Pe»bap• Cba•l•• ' lettor \•

Jud1 tb bea t 1 llu•ratea the eontue1 •n ,

amb1gui. t1•• ,

and

1 t-on1. •• pNaent .

1AJ•ttoee ,

7h• lou.tbe r a • ol di •r•

fi nd •te"t'• pol1•h in tboff bena • t•p•d Wl tb " that u . and
that s . • 34 when tbe7 are olawtna tOJt

laucb.J

t••4 , 7•' \b•7 ••lJ

to1! • 1 • reallJ reqld. ffa an •ptJ ·--ob to laucb

Wi th , 'bat •lll J •beJl JOU

. ...

bupr or tr1 1bt•ne4 do JOU.

Uil!&O t .... \1l.'1u'• ....no• OU' of l••bl •&• "Z&
Gt

htula••

if• ulk

g\lhti•• 1 • mere reduada:fto7 tor Obarl•• ·

and

Aliboqb tb.e •lad 1 • l�d '• bu"4- td. p ad
be>dJ •t a e t1 11 1 ... ned and

obTl•ulJ

privation ,

•he

lMm••d l a r.eol l•ctlon•

ot old peaoe and oont.•n'-a' ''- ••Ff -• ot •be•• aMnt•
and

••�• I d• not know tut I r-ltei-. a :S e

Obarl•• a•••

all tat tb. 1 n U te •• he be ll •••• tha• ._ and luCIS. sh an
"l ne lu.ded uaoq tboae do... d to lln. •1"
•t

••• •be 1no oql'l11 t7

the ••on poll ab •-. poll•h "i• •m• betoft

•hipplng

ttr1na tbe kowae •38 1 • aot •• 1••1at• d tu,aaoe ot .S. aplaced
valu• • •

&lld.1••17, lutpea ...... . to •uaa l• \wo •moth

marble 11'8•• •1'oae• i nto \be •••trr and tone bl• uoo,to drat •ta• tahrouch babtl• • d NV.at •••n

fib.ouch

to :c sf!Nl11• or oarrr needed .toed ol" •\IPPll•• fal l .
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Eve ntually the ae \ua l wa� o eaae• , but tb.• suttert ng do••
no t disappear . nor do the oon�1 t 1on1 ra d1••11J oban1• •
11'her•

eat'petbaggera

are

from the lo:rtb , and th• di • •bat'd

5outhornera re tali a te thl'oU1b 'tb• Klan .

But Butpen refuao1

jotn th• Klani he 1 • onl.7 1 ntereate d i n tl'J1 na to rebui ld

to

hi • wre cked plantation .
t1 ��der man now .
Hundre d a1a1 n.

He peraev•r•• , but he i a an o l der ,

Th•r• wi ll never be a pro ducti ve Sutpen ' •
He •pend• 1uu•e and more of b.i a t ime wt tb

tbe tra.&bJ ia ab Jone s and bUJ8 the fi .fteen.-7eal"•Old griand•
daughter :Mi ll7 fer
1s

a

few oheap trinket • •

st>ne , 7ot be never nall7 eompla1n#h

Sutp•n • s glerr
le tr1 e s to acoept

\Jach new 11 t\ilat1en and overcome b.1• problems eo that he
can

r1nall7 achi eve the poe1 ti on be d•• 1:r•• •

real lJ

tr71 rag al though b.e •1 •u.bconsci oua lJ real1 &e that

gi •e a up

bi .1 dream i a los t .
and

Re never

Sutpen • • o la1m ti• an 1ncr•••• 1 n d;tgnt t7

nob1 11 t1 i a ru1'b1 &uou.a .

He does pel'a 1 a t , 4U:\!:\ be 1loea

commi t b1maolt to bi s tragi c cd101 e• J but h1 a peraevera nc•
btto ome s

a

blind adherence to

a

last , aoc1 al i deal , and i n

hi a :l ncreaa1 111 11 d•grading JJJa.JUWl' ot tr,.1. rc 'o aokf. itv• his
1oal � he dim1m s b.ea b1 1 ewn •'ltatve .
Al though a Yi llain doe• not daina. • e through.cut
J::i eu.lkne,.• a no'fe l , in M1 a 1 R••• • a na.nat1on .,. • vil lain dot1ut
exi s t .

Roea •••• the vi lla in a• a Satani c figure , tlut thi •

vi llain 1 • nci>t w orkine a1a1nat th• hero becauee tbe villat n
1• tho her• htmaelf .

The poea1b1 1 1 t1 ot Sutpen being a

tragic ti.n 1• not de a tr'•,.ed
ti on at
a

a

vi llatn.

·

b7

b.1 • ooncurrent pl'e aenta•

Tb• e OJ1Jb1 nat1 on of a v1 lla1n and

tragi c hePo :l a not unknown in 11 t•ra,lill' e

( Maobetb

1a

th• p�1m• example ) , al though the dual Jtole u7 l'Ulk• an
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effe ctive and •ppatb.etic pr•••ntat i on of tbe ebal>ac ter 11ore
Sin�• fll. sa fh>•a • a nal1'rati on e ome s t1ra t , tn.

dittl c ult ,

hi • c onc•pt1 ona ot Su.tpen • •

reader mua t overcOIMI

a

vi llain

when be obtalna the t\U"tber evaluati on• ot lu.tpen t a cbaraoter
acti ena .

and

Roaa aeea Sutpen
an

aa

unk.nown baekpou.nd .

a

man

ot

·a

d1 tf•rent bre e d ,

He ha•

Bow be o'btaina bi s land and tu.rm. a b••

b!.s boa•• are · qua t1 onable .

!.• nu • �•na•-.•J>••ki na alavea

wbo eove:r thema•l••• cnll7 with mud aa th•J er•ot bi • mana1 01h
RoaA draw a

a

pl ct� ot Sutpen eo1'71ag Blltni awa7 af'tor a

di a aa troua

weddina eeremon7 .

corrupi• bi a own daugb.ier a

Roaa bell•v•• that Slltpen
Ju.a1 tb ,

too, •nJ 07a

the •11417

r•ekl••• r1 4•a to eb.urcb and th• vl ei ou , barl>an c f1;ht1n1
in th• 'baria.

Roaa

••1• Ellen wa1 no t eaware ot bi a d•onio

Po••:r• ; tor •• Sl.l•n di •• •h• a•k• Roaa to pro'teet the two
Sutpen ob1 ldr•n , B•nr1 and Judith , •v•n
;younger than tbq .,
charac ter , aa tar

thouah

Be•• 1 •

Th• final proof of Sutp•n' • V1 l la1 nous
aa

Mt•• Roaa 1 • cf.>itoerne d, i a hi • 1ma.ral

propoaal to her tabat tb•J ex.peri•n1i l>tton mar:t>1ap and
that 1t Roaa pro<iuo•• a •l• be1r6 then Sutpen wlll •aft'J
be!" .

Ro•a i a ap�ll• d at \be 1morali tl7 o£ the auueatlon ,

'but abe 1 • eve n more Hpulae4 bJ the manner in wbiob u makea
tbe auaeati on.

The 1 dea ae.u to eeou;ri lo Su.tpen ae be 1•

woPki n& i n th• field11 and he 10• • 'to Roea and propoaoa tb•
tl-l al aa it be were · •• tt1 q llP a at.udd1 QC anaa1ement 'be\ween
animal• wi th a ae1ab.beriaa planta,1on ewnei- .
teel1 QC ter h•• J •b• 1 •

J ul

an

obJeot bJ

Sutpon ha• no

wbiob be ll11b.t

u
en••

aaun ea t.l>U •h t he

4Jfta•'1

wb1oll b.• baa loa t .

Eve n aa ao•• •1ewe lutpea aa an eY1 1 aan, ah• 1 •
\e

a di
m t hi• in,•lli 1•no• or omm1 na.

nad)'

l•1al'dl••• ot h•

Sutp•n o'bta1n•d bi • lan d and ttarm tbi q• tor bl• h•uae , 1t
touk a ••n ot uneollllOQ •••• to 40 l t .

111• lea4erab1p du.•1q

the wax- 11k•• 1 •• t n dl cate• b1 • oapab1 11 tl•• •
pera onall7 llll'bi ti oua •• ·

le 1 •

t own• pe opl e

nr1

8u tpen th1 u1 •nl7 of Sutp,en,

and a111 t b1nc 'bat atand• 1n id.• patb •1 11 bav• to
The

a

p.ve

••1 •

fina ll7 acc ept bJa.,.,h.,- u1 nen admin

hi m tor hi • aco •pliabment • •..t.nat

� · do

not

_.• al ly 'bPt.ll t

b1m, to� hi • o ote ot behaTi OU&J 1• l\\O t 'heir o ode .
appears to MDMli n aloof

Sut)tttn

be "4Mp• ht a pait t and h:l.• plan•

aa

to1• the tutai-e to bS.. a elf •

I• .. .., to

b#�•

a

oent•p' tor

almo s t all et t;be townape opl• • oi- •' JM••'i ltoaa 'h l1 ••••
that Sutpen oona1 d•:re d th• 1 11t••1-•
llowevor , aoea ' • v1ew ot Sv:t,.n 1 • a dl •tort•d one .
s utpen

ba• pe raoaa ll1 attPOnt.4 b•l'J and •b• •111 �T•:r tore••

1 t , nor

torg1v• blm tor t t .

C ()lore d

b7

t:hl a ••• a ct .

be l1 •wd abo•' b1a 1 1

X.l' •bol• v1n or Su•pen la

Btt17tb1Q1 tbai •k• ha• knoq o•

obug•d bJ

b.1• uaeo•p,altl• prop•••l •

!be re ad•i- can ...,. know •ba• b•• ' • onalaal •'tl. tiud• towa•d
Su.tipen waa s to:r a• ahe Ntella tiu •••1'7• lle• -•17 ot
Sutpen aa •be ••• P•tna up and do1AC nd at-.:r tbe war
•anao t be

ao1 na t o

ebJeo\1••·
ma&nlf'J

Dee p l7

blwt \17 td.a, ab• 1 A M tvn 1 •

hl• taul t• and •• ttt. ebar•'•• 10 be•

nal"'S'a,ton a• 9'91 1 •• poae1ble .

lb• n•t not have al••Ja belS.e'f•4 be •aa exta:•aitlJ

Yi llai nou , for ah• d14 aoe•p t lid. a pf'•P•••l ot uni. are and

waa

leok1 na t' ol"W&lld to ib.a'b mal"ri&I• •

Ot cu>ur•• _. Rosa wae

rap1 dl7 reacb.1 na tbe age of 'beeom1nc; an eld 11ai d and tbei-e
were

not

••u17 aarri aa;ea'bl• JGUfli mtt n after tho war ; \b.WJ •

Sutp=m uy have be on he r onl7 po••1bi 11 t7 ot marria&• , ber
only ebanoe et pal'taki q of lite .

Ye t hel' aooep tanc e ot

Sutp•n i a more than mere avai lab1 11 ty; au.t�n
man ;

he bad the de terlli. nat1 on to auocead again ; be

here s he ha d th• pbya1 cal ap,.aranoe et
Roaa

waa

was

i nfatua te d i f' not in love .

a

aa.Je•t1c

Sutpen •i be

woaltb7

a

wa s

a

war

lea4er.
a

vi llai n,

and

he baa some undeai rable qual1 t1ea , but b1 a actions are

not

ao

web imm oral and dev1o'1• a • amoPal and ibougbtleuuh

1I'hu.a , Roaa ' a view i s no t

a

comple te v1 •• •

Th• l:'ff l pft)blem i n •••1n& Sutpan. aa a traai e h•r• 1 a
not that he 1 1 al•o pa:rtiall7

a

vi llain bll' that he never

q\1e a t19na the r•a• c.ru• for b.1. a tall .

Sutp•n 1 • giv•n the

opportw:d ty to review and queati on bi. a paat aot1 ona when
Bon

appear• and bi • a;i-ancl

deaian l>•p na

\g aellap•• •

But

be doea not. ••• hia t law J be onl1 b•li•ve a that ho baa made
a

mia ta.k• that nee da J.'"9 et1 .t11nc .

He tella Quenti n ' s arand

fatbe:r, Gcme•a.l Compeon,
deai p in 'frl1 111nd . Wb.e tber i t
bad deat sn 1 • bea1 de 'h• point ;
tbt q\JAta ti on i a , Where 41 d I make the m1atake
1n t t , wha t dt d 1 do or mlado tn 1 t , whom or
b7 i t to th• extent wb.1eb t;h.t• woul d
wbat
i ndi ca te .

You ••• I bad a
was a good or a

inJuss

!o s tt l l be li eve s that he au.at owe a paJlle nt somewhere , but
h• cannot t1nd where that pape nt 1 1 :re qul r'e d ..

He came

to

Bl
0.n•r•l Comp••• to• an S.•P8·• '1•1 •1•4 •• pol n\ ou• \he ml. 1 t.U
to b.tm.

It wae

••• ••nl nus:nt1on 10• ••• •
I•• an old ld.•t•k•
l n taot wlllob • ua •f • ._.... ••• al.-ndn••• ( the
••• ot •blob be ... ka4lw he ,..•••••d. tb• other or
wblob h• 'Mll •••d •hat M bad n• l•an.4• a.o,ut.red )
coul.cl att ll o-1Jat l f u eolll d onlr .tS.nd ••' wbat
•b• • • , ••• had be•• · '°
ht. lutpen l • not bu'r••••d bJ iu '"•' • Ml'O • • dcHm•• ••
••lt•u.alJ•t • •

'lb• aeoobl q t•• bl • • •••• attw Cba•l••

Jon Jteappeaa 1• •aa ua• • u•u1 apt l'i t•l 1\..,11• ••
b.9 ••••

5-..iJ.•'1

ftle •nlr •••• l ndloatloa •ut '"'Ph

•utt•N ap1111tu117 ner bl • •••• ot latl..m. 'J,

panS.•"1••1,.

bl• repucll at;lon et b1• wlte ud aon, t.• bl • hllt aa G•aeral
Coap1on tiha t be dlt ba•• '° ••..,.l•

•lllb•lr

wttb td • •ou•t•ac•··

Sutpen aat 111 t;be ottl •• ,._, atteneon att•.
thl•'7 ,.-ar• and told Id.a U. bl • •-•l•au
ba d bo•lleMd h.111 •-bat at tb1 t 'D•' tba• .._
ba d ape d 0&11117 ud legteau,. wt U. 111 • ••••
• •i •h•• tmtl l i t ••• ··••1•4, �- · .. .... ... .
ha•• uau.ett w1 _., bi • oon•e1.u• •1'••• ld.a and
KP . Col4rl •l 4 ' • bi ll ot 1&41 81 ( oal.7 plle-•-17
no ' aa loq Mft . at ue 'lM beH ••dd _.
pn•• lna l un til
••• ••••1•et--• be
1nn•ed tlaa t lt7 ••••ala 11pta \BH . wa• ln•
J••ttte·: : S.n •u• u 41 4 "' •u• be ba4 •l>Y1ated
'"' •• nob •• i., la Id.• p-• "1 betua
aboveboard 1 a tbe aat•••I tba\ be eolll d ba••
•btplJ ... . ...,.. .... ••1114 ..... ....
. •• td. • ba\
and walked ••' * bu' be 414 •• • •

lbat

fiae•• 1a • 'l\ll•••tac et ••lt..._.,, t••
bea1 tat1on t.• n•••- b••••• M kaa

lu.,.n,

np• •nl.7 n•n'1

•1•••• ••' of all �' be o-14 ba•• •1a1•4 •

J••'

H••1tu•1on &M OPdlQI ,. bl l .... .

"°ws.· .

Jh • ., •

•ls..a11. P• 1•1 •
4IPe•11aae • 1 P • IGI .

'*' •be
II• baa •d•
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sutapen look• tor hi • m1 ataa , but when b.e do•• n• ' t1nd
1 t 1 be ••.,.. to toP.. , al>oat l \. and ••r.• lt d•t•Nl ne1 nots to
uke enoilber •n•i- •

If• ma7 it
. ••ll ••

'•' t>.1• de1t 1n

ta

cu:>llape ing ar•un4 him and that b1 1 1t•t111l• to aob1 ••• it
fut1 1• 1 but bi • ment;al u4 ap1 r1 t•l

1•

minor .

anpt eh

1• relatJ1 vel7

Be uver 1earoh•• 1 eona••Uat1J , M rMnr 1at n1 ••lt•

knowl•d&• •

•• •••• •••• ari7tb1ng 41ttennt17 ti'• what be

baa •••n pn•loual1 .

Be •••• aaln• in 1 n•l1b• beoau•• •ot

th• ' innoc•ne• whi •b he bad •••• lo•t ,. beoaua• after lt
t1 nallJ told b1a •ba' \o do \be' r.d.abt M topp\ alM>1tt 1 tl
and

d14n ' tJ know tha1i be a t 111 bad tt . •0

A\ tb• end et ill:.

book , Sutpen l'•alna 1n at,1tn1d• ••••nttallJ tb• aame peJ'aon
be ••• wben the •••1 lHtaaii.
be cauae

le repud1atea bi • flrat wtte

ab• 1 • pe.rt1all7 •• and , tbu , doe • not ti. I h1• plan.

Be di ami a•ea M1 11J lone• 'beoat1ae ebe baa a 11 1'1 ebt ld and,
oona•�ntl1, doe• not t1t bl• plan •1••••
!bi. a lack ot p"tJb. 1n lutpen dlltt rd.•b•• hi• b•••1•
poas1b1 11t1•• •

Ea•l1 •• Wa•h I•••• ••• QOt; allowed •lthin

'be houae , and lu.tp•n ••ul.4 no t aaMolaiie tNe17 with \he
whl te tn•hJ 'bu.t no• Waab I••• 1 • a bu.a 1M•• partner and
a

c ons tant 4Jl1nldn.a ••pard. on.

Defore 'he wu , Suts�n

would bec ome notb.1q l••• tun a ••••••ful plantation
owner; ••• he i a a ee11er et
un
a

h• Nm.aiae d a

wtte

v1r1u

••••bf enoucb.

oheap \rlnk•1t• •

A• a

1ourc

utll be tll•uab\ ta. had totmd

'• bear the eb11dren wbo ••H to

1nMi-1 t bl• dJ'••J aow an7 ••atla'bl• 11•1 ta coed enoucb.
to p:rodu.oe an he i:r tor bi11h

Jl4t dtMUf not lnohaae in ata'•• J

rather be ab•lni:• "• a •-•n• dl a1a t1q, degrade d ,
bloat• d Mn.
Bu' lutp•n ' • lack of

1neigbt

1•

Jut

ta1 l'U'.P• 1n • •ho.le panoJ!taM dt t•llv•• •
loeka bl•••lf awa7 and a tan•• .

one

•xupl• ot

11r . Coldfield

ftee a r•lld na lid. 'tter .

Waab. Ion•• <Jeatl"tq• Su.tpen1 b.l• gMnddaqbter, tbe M1f•born
Tb• oo tol'oon temf. lf evol••• lntio

ob1ld, and hi•••lt .

dl•l llwalo..,nt, ••oohi••• and flnall7 td1007 .
wa1te 1 awa7 , bidden tn tbe d•oa71q aan•lon .

ll•IU'J

'the onl7

ebanetara th.at! •••• to •••••4 1n lite at a ll are .TudJ. tlb
and ClJt1e , poa eiblJ 1"loauae t;he7 &1'9 •1 111"8 iso C1Y• or
tl'l•••• lv•• • aft w1 ll1n1 to lo•• Gther• .

hdl ii.h •••• that

O�l•• lon • a ootoro·on •lt•-111 • ••••• knewa ot Obarlea •
death and oan n a it b1 a paY4h

Judlib and Cl71;le •'tempt

t• ••• oare of ano Pear Cbarl•• B'l•aae , tbougb 'beJ oould
have lgnored blm.

Judith di •• bMau•• •b.• oatehe• Oha•l••

Etlea• ' • fatal d11 eaa• while ab:e S. a tr,lqs 'be QU"8e bla
baok tc bealtb..

Ol7tle a\teapia te protea• Ker1117 and

watoh o••• 11• Bond .

Cl,-tle , too , 11•••

b.er llt• ter another

when •h• bellevea tba t ftoaa wanta K•DJlJ' puat ahed .
t n. \he lat,er •••lutlon ot the 1•1•nd 1 Sb2!t••• ' • opi ni on
1• ,. "�b• South .

Jeaua .

•• wonder you toltra all ou.tll••

J•lll" • elv•• b7 J••it• and 1•.r• and yeua . • ''
tarth•• •

• so

B• goe a

1' take• two n1gera to 1•'- rld ot otM Sutpen,

don ' t l tt , " 41 bu\ "You.• vo got •n• Jd.11•:it left .
Sutpen l•t, . • 46

He oono l�•• bi • ••aluation

One n1&a•r

bJ pl"oelabalQC

" tha t 1 n •1m• tbe Jim Bonda ai-e 101. na to conquer the
wes tern

Q.uea•1n • a •'b1Ya1•nt HplJ tb.a'

h•1•pb4lre . •4'f

he d oe• act bate t� Soutsb does •t allevi a te the tena1 on .

WhJ

do••

Shreve be li eve Q.uenttn hates the South and wh7

d04laa Q.uent1n pant 1n the cold air as }Hf ••b••ntl7 npll•• ,
1 t tn tact be do•• not ba1B tb• SoutbY
ereate

att1rraa t 1on!

I>ee • tbia vt a1 on

Yet it one oona1 d•"'• Faulkner ' s 1980

No'M l Pt-1 ze apeeob, PaulkMJt appaJ'entlJ attempted to or••'•
a nd be lieve d tba\ he bad pl'e.. nted •• attS.nat1•• v1 • 1onJ
tor throucb endurlna , hi e oba:raoter• and the Sou.tb UJ
achieve an . undera,ancll q and nob1 11'J that wi ll 'be tbeu
salvation.

:Pes-bapa all 1 • no\ 'blaokne•• •

manap to 1t.1l'Vl•• •

'!be South do••

But rnJNl.7 tbe pa-o•peo1; fttl' a aoo1 •1i7

tha t 1 • eventull7 goi nc 'o be oontrelled 'b7 a howllq
1 dl ot 1 a aoel e ty that ha• cone
deatftet1 on \o pl"Oduce
mlat10 . ·

a

thJ'eqh av.ftertnc

and

lww.'l • proaelQ', l a aoti eptl•

Q.Q•n•ln oan eY•Jto_. bl• anoe•\l'J to th• exhnt

tba\ lw can ho.- trlen� w1'h a lfo"h•ftl• • bu\ n. 1 • •'

he lped b7 Sutipen ' •

••ory .

Quot1n 1 • •tlll ed•u)1 d•d ali>out

what he teela ; be 1 • s ti ll 'om betw.•n tbe trad1\1ona
of

the South and tb• 1mportanoe and wor-b. of ••ob 1nd1v1 du.al.

The endln& ma1 not lM

totallJ nlb111•t1e1

but Ml tber 1•

it opt1m1•t 1o ; tt "111• 1 .na &11 b1pou. '•• uib11uoua tor

4lzbid. ,

46Il:l!i •
4'1lb!,!J·

P • 1'18.
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Sutpen doe a not resolve bi s pl"oblem and then

Si nc e

d oe s no t ri s e
reader i s

above bi • a1 tu.a t1 on , no o athara 1 1 for the

a chieved .

hope tor the future 1 1 . gtven 1 n

l'o

Sutpen ' a li t• ; tot- Sutpen not . onlJ neve!' cheeks bl s 1 n...
buman1 ty , he do•• not even :recogni •• i t .

Be tal l • a n d

ta1 la aga in be c ause he can110' or wi ll not ••• that he haa
a

moral flaw .

adan1 r• Sutp•n ' • c onduo t , except

One canno t

perhaps for bl • persev•re.noe , becau•• he d o •• l\ ot gain
1n

Tbe re ader do•• not hope that h•

d1 gn1 ty an d knowl• di• ·

would mee t

a

alm1 lar si tua ti on in the manne r ; tba t Sutpen

ha • me t h1 a cataatropbe ..
hero ; i ns te a d he beo omea
rea der may

f'eel

&)'Dlpatby

Su.tpen do•• no t become a glori fi ed
a

w a s ted ,

de te•t•d

ma n .

The

tott Sutpen , but tbe purgatt on

neuuu1 1 11ey tor tra1•d7 1• no t tu•eate d ..

I n overa1mpl1 f'1 o a t1 on

Sutpen doe s not di e we ll .

�b•'llff!! • �!•t\211!1

G onta1na

e.c ter1. 1 t1 c 1 o r tra1ed7 .

seve ral li terary oba:r 

'rbe no•ol 1 • concerne d wi th ma n • s

ve!'J ex! a te nc e , wi th li te and death , w � tb man ' a reourr1nc
1 nhumani t7 to man .

Sutpen

10ny of' th• trappi ng• or

a

has " a ome ot tbe quali ti ea an d
trag1 e be:ro : •"' be baa ....

quali t1 e a or no·o1 11 t7 , be ba a
p.e :ra everes .

a

tlaw , be tall• , and he

Yet: ul t!Jrua tel7 he tai l• to be<son

a

tragi c

hero be cau•e b.• nev•r a uttert extrem• mental 8ll lU1 ah , be
never

que s tion•

or

le arn1 ,

48sewall 1 P • 138 .

b• fai l• to reeogni ze hl a error ,
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and be l oaea in a tature .
there i s no c a tbarai s .
evok•

no

tra11 c hero ,

The apeo taole pre aent e d doe s not

pi ty and terror an d pll1'1ati ()n1 nor doe• i t 11ve the

re ader

re a s on

li fe &

Su.tpen 1 a

to go

Since there 1 •

to

hope

or

to

ea tabll ab

an

aft1 rmat1 on towal'd

utterly dea tro7tui , and tbe reader 1 1 1- t\

elsewhere tor b.e lp .

De oau.so of th••• det1 c i enc1 e a ,

Aba a l om , Abaalo• l c an no t be oal le d

a

traae d7 .
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